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- Theatres and Places of Amusement
  1. Allen Theatre 610 Georgia
  2. Allen’s Vancouver Theatre Ltd 719 Seymour
  3. Anderson Theatre 70 Cordova (West or East?)
  4. Avenue Theatre 711 Main
  5. Bergandino V M 15 Cordova (W or E?)
  6. BC Paramount Theatres Ltd 963 Granville
  7. Broadway Theatre 2512 Main (off-map)
  8. Capitol Theatre 820 Granville
  9. Cedar Cottage Theatre 3646 Commercial Drive (off-map)
  10. Chinese Theatre 100 (near) E Pender
  11. Chinese Theatre (closed) 544 Shanghai Alley
  12. Colonial Theatre 603 Granville
  13. Columbia Theatre 62 Hastings
  14. Dominion Theatre 965 Granville
  15. Dreamland Theatre 4221 Main (off-map)
  16. Empress Theatre 292 E Hastings
  17. Fairmont Theatre 3440 Main (off-map)
  18. Fairview Theatre 2224 Granville
  19. Famous Players Canadian Corp Ltd 963 Granville
  20. Fraser Theatre 6284 Fraser (off-map)
  21. Globe Theatre 847 Granville
  22. Grandview Theatre 1730 Commercial Drive (off-map)
  23. Kitsilano Theatre 2114 West 4th (off-map)
  24. Maple Leaf Theatre 881 Granville
  25. National Theatre 56 Hastings
  26. Orpheum Theatre 761 Granville
  27. Partages Theatre 20 W Hastings
  28. Princess Theatre 55 E Hastings
  29. Progress Theatre 726 Kingsway (off-map)
  30. Rex Theatres 19 W Hastings
  31. Royal Theatre 138 E Hastings
  32. Star Theatre 327 Main
  33. United Theatres Ltd 719 Seymour (same as 2)
  34. Vancouver Popular Players Ltd 765 Granville (off-map)
  35. Victoria Theatre 8615 Granville (off-map)